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Our C.ontrfbtutorzo
A MILD SUGGESTION.

81 iN0XONiiAN.

it is allegedt iat there is a great deat ol
reslessness in the Presbyterian Cburch of
Ibis country. People with itching cars are
saîi ta lie on the increase. Solid men are
dying and feather-beads are taking ibeir
places. Tbe loyers ai sermonic sirong meat
are passing away, or are beirîg put on back
seaus, white the lovers ai veal and pulpît con>
iecionery are sbouting ia the front. Thcre
are mivsterious whispers about Ilunder-iones,"
andi aiber terrible ibings in many cangrega-
tions that present a smooih enougb surface.
Al thiF, and a gooti deal more, bas been dis-
cusseti in the press during the ast <0W

monilis. i is useless ta deny ibat there is
sane truib in it. Smoke cannt be produceti
wthout sonne fire. Various factors may bave
been ai work sapping the respect thai people
have, or aughl ta have, for the church af God.
Escli age bas its characierisiics and morbîd
resilessness may be the cbaracteristic of ours.
There is no use in iLht~bing a mania. A mania
may be treated ; it cannai be crushed. i
bas been alreatdy staed mare Iban once in
iis corner tbat the restlessness coniplaineti
af may be greatly exaggerated. Restlessness
is uoisy and demnnstratîve. One persan wbo
takes hysterics in a churcli during worsbîp
makes mare noise thian a thousand devout
worsippers. One congregation with a cal,
or an eviction on band, geis more deati bead
advertising than a dozen cangregations quietly
doing the Lord's work.

But supposinz ibere is saine restiessness
in the church vibat are wve doing to guide it
andi lessen ils baneful effects. There is noîbing
ta be gained by scolding. You cannot scald
restlessness oui ai people any mare ilsan yeu
can scolti sin out o! ihem. The restlessness
if nat sin is ane o! the effects ai sin. IlMen
cannai be scolded oui ai sin or lecturetiioia
virtue," said Dr. Punsbon or sorne aiber man
isba knew buman nature. Have se fia re-
sources on which we can draw; for sometbing
ta lessen restlessness. We bave already given
itas tht opinion o! ibis corner ibat better
prcaching anti better pastoral visitation are the
only human remedies tbal can be relied on,
but tbey are net the only remnedies. We
bel ieve

AN OCCASIONAL EXCHANG.E OF P ULPITS

vouldbhoa gond thing. Here are some rea-
sons for aur belief. Na man cani preach ah!
tbe trutb and a stranger in the pulpit wiii very
likely present somne iruth that may net bave
been preF.enieti by the pastar.

Most minîsiers have a habit ai looking ai
truili front ont point af i veiv,a preacher who
looks ai îruîh fromn anotber pont o! view wili
Rve a pleasing variety ta the cangregatian.

i is dificuli for the most industious
miniîster ta do is other work faitbftly andi
prepare fresh mater for the sainie peope anc
hundred and fifty imes a year.

P>eople isba are not cursed wih itcbiog ears
andi isb may be thorougbly layaI ta iheir
0*0 pastar may ho wiling enough ta bear a
neigbbour accasienally. Is there anyihing
wrong about that ? Whai class of people go
round nmore tban clergymen viben tbey get a
chance.

An occasional excbange gives a minîsier a
%teek andi a week is a great îbing for a busy
man. During ibai week he can take a rest,
rend a gond book or tisa, bring up arrears of
pasaral visitation and do a good many îhings
ihat ho cauld not îoucb if be hadt wa sermons
ta vrile.

Vieviet froni a wider stantipoint an cx-
change may be a gond îbing. Tbeoreiically
vie say a rinister is the servant of the vihole
churcb. Practically hc viorks for anc nmail

fraction o! the church. If aur t'?eory is goond
* for anytbing i surely might do us a litile

gond ta try and liva a litle up t%, it.
Tht 30ersonnel ai the minisiry viould, vie

believe, he considerably improved by occas-
ional exchanges. There is none to0 much
sympathy among Clergymen, and îruîh, ta say,
rnany Presbyterian minisiers do litile ta belp
one another.

Here as cverywhcre aise there wvanid be
soime difficulies.
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The yaung man wha pays himself and bis
cangregatfcit the compliment a! îbinking ihat
tbe congregation would go ta pieces if ho leit
for anc day, would of course not want te ex.
change with anybody. If bis wark is su
poarly put tagether that lie bas ta stand by
andi watcb st al the ime be ougbt ta stand
right there and hald it up. We once knew a
young pastor wbo declared he could nat bear
ta leave bis Ildear peaple " even for a day.
Tbe Il dear people Ildid witbout hlm altogether
not long after he thougbt they cauld not do
witbout him for a day.

Then in masi congregations there are anc
or îwo males ar femnales who always go up te
a stranger and say, "lif we only bad a man
lîlce you bere," or sametbing ta that eflect.

The mont serious apposition wauld came
tram a canscientiaus class ai mînisters wba
mighl 'vish te avaid the suspicion af laziness.
Hitherta, Ilexchanging " te any extent bas
been considered evidence ai laziness or of the
fact tbat a rninister hAd gai ta .ie batotmoa
bis barre!.

Far be ilt ram ibhis corner te suggest any-
lbing thai would encourage clerical inertia.
What we mean is such occasional excbanges
as would give ministers a chance ta preach
betier sermons and give the people a pîeasing
varieiy. Why should anybody advocate even
a modified itinerancy wben we do net avait
ourselves af the variety we have in excbanges.
Tbere is an-immense variety a! gis in the
Preshyterian ministry between Principal Caven
and ihe yaung minister who rides a bicycle
dressed in knickerbockers.

For the CAUADA PICSLYTERIM4.

STU.DENT.9 CONVENTION AT
DE TRGfl7.
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In July, 1 886, a conference of callege men
was held ai Maunt Hermon upan Mr. Moody's
invitation, for the purpase ai Bible study.
Tbere were 251 students present represeuing
87 cpleges. Ten days had passed betore a
word was said about missions, but a few men,
cspecially young Wilder, were cberisbing the
conviction thai God inîended a number of
these studenis for the foreiga field. On the
evening af JulY the 16th a missionary meeting
was held at whicb Dr. Pierson pressed home
the Lord's cal! for laborers and the perisbing
world's need. Another meeting was held and
anoiber and another and ai the close o! the
conference an even anc bucdred vlunîeered
ta become messongers for lesus Christ
amongsi the beathen, if God should apen up
the way. That is tbe orîgîn ai the Studenîs'
Volunteer Movement. The fire soon spread.
A deputatian of students was appoinîed ta
visit the colleges, wiih the resuli that 477 in-
stitutions ai learning have been reacbed and
aver -,owO bave volunîoered to take part in
tbis ministry. i very soon became apparent
tbat enthusiasm evaprates ; many students
who vouneered durîng the first îhree years
af the mavement vanisbed and cannot be ac-
counied for. This unsatisfactory state of
affairs made il aionce apparent that careful
arganizatian was necessary in arder ta secure
wbat had been gaintd. Travelling secretaries
vicie appointed ta visit the colleges systim-
atically and keep tbe macbinery in order,
with the resui ihat after the first îhree years
very fevr vibo enralled tbemselves reîreated
frous their declaration, and there are at the
ptesent trne an ibis continent 3,200o bora fi&d
volunteers who declart iltaeho their purpos;
if God permvits, ta obey the Saviour's cous-
mand-îo carry the gospel ta the rezions
beyond. 'The firsi convention of ibis organiza-
vias held in Cleveland in the spring af z8gr,
which wvas considered ini every respect a suc-
cessful gathering. Tbe second canvention
vias held in Detroit on the 28th Feb. and the
four following days. Thoaerce present
1,187 students, representing 294 institutions
of learning, 1 S i thtse students bing from
Canada. There viCîC 38 religious bodies re-
presented, So missianary societies, Se mission.
aties isba had heen in the forigo field-some
af them fer over 40 years. Sa largý a repre-
sentatian frous abroad, together with the wide-
spread interesi existing amongsi the Chtistian
people ai Detroit, secured very large audiences
thraugbaut the vihole convention. the evening
audiences o-jeîflawing into tva ai the neigh-
bouring churches.

The obecci af this organization is not the
sending aut ai missianaries. That is the work
of the boards, and the students do not purpose
ta invade tbeir territary. Their aim is the
cultivation of a missionary jpirit in the cal-
leges and thus meet the demands af the var-
iaus boards in order to evanZelise thse world
n this g-eneration. That ill mtet many appear

te bc a hopeless uneraking-and yei is it ?
In tbe light ai the commission IlAi pawver is
given unto'-"Lo 1 arn wiîh yau always"-"Go
ye therefore' Is it t00 mucb ta undertakei
lfiii is net undertaken and overtaken in ibis
generatian, se far as ibis generation is con-
cerned, it wii neyer be donc. Tbey wîhh be
gane into eterniny not having known Christ.
With the promise and command ai the Lord
ai missions, and tbe warld's awful nerd, sureîy
the students are right in ibis boly ambition.
aithaugh se impossible Ia unbeliel.

Thero isere three niottaes displayed which
answer ail difficulies " lGo ye therefore and
disciple aIl nations," etc., "'Let us ad-
vance upon m aur knees," "lTbe evangehiza-
tien af the viorld in this generation." Tttest
mattaes translated ia practice will remove
ail mauntains and reacb the end in view«.hit
is nlot, ai course, expecied that ail students can
go abroad, but if tht 25o,aao students on tbis
continent are duy impressed with the import-
ance ai the work, those wba romain ai home
ilil do their part in the churcb, and there %vil

be universal effort towards ibis the greatest,
and mosi important service ever undertaken
by Spirit.inspîred men. Byarganization, mis-
sionary meetings, literture, etc., tht students
of America bave inaugurated ibis movemeni
and are labnuring ta ibat end. Already 686
of these volunteers are known ta be in the for-
cigo field, and yet it vias anly in 1886 the firsi
meeting was held. In the colleges ai Great
Brîtain ihere are only 700 volunteers, but 8a
or go per cent. af ail v<lunteers isba graduated
sînce the movemeni began found thior way
mbt tbe foreign field. Surely tbe possîbilîties
are incalculable and should elîcît the syxn-
pathy and co-oparation and prayer of every
one who bas a heari ihat can feel for perisbing
men and a conscience ibat urges obedience te
the Lord's command. It bas been said by an
American scientîst tbat if the beari-beats o!
ant man could bc broughîta bear on the
Bunker Hill monument, it would crumble te
dubt. Sa if the beart-beats of the church viere
brought ta bear upan the great rock of heath.
enism, whicb bas been intermittently assailed
for sixty generatians, before one generatian
more pasàed the gospel would be preached to
overy creature. Dines not the very tboaîgbt
tbrilt us witb an ambition ta be parîners in
Ibis gloriaus enterprise? The toae of the
Detroit meetings was pre-eminently spiritual.
That vias ever kept in view. Prayer vias
always in arder, speeches were begun and
ended in prayer and delivered ta praying audi-
ences. There was no strong manifestation ai
emotion, the addresses were net ficted ta pro-
duce sucb resulîs, but isere rather intended ta
deepen a sense ai responsibglity as soldiers of
jesus Christ by the presentation of His dlaims
upon us and Hîs interestinw ibis viorld for
vihich Ho died. Tbat the services viere effec-
tive appeared in many ways, especially ai the
close, viben 31 students stated that during
tbese days they had resolved te consecrate
iheir lives ta Foreign Missions. Wben the
chairman asked ho% rnany in the meeting ex-
pected to go ta the foreign field wthin a year
52 rmen and wvomen arase andi each in a sen-
tence or two named the field laeviich ibey
expected ta go andi staied the motive Ibat
actuatedt îem.

i is easy ta speak of conventions as a lad
andi simply ematianai ancf vanescent in tutur
results. No doubi vie have a great many ai
them and afîen they mnay have been disap-
painting. However, ihat cannot bc saia of
the conventions held in Toronto and Hamil-
tian anti Brantfard andi London andi Detroit.
That îbey vere immediatclv fruitfuî in many
lives is quite apparent and that therc vili bc
a future harvesi can hc daubteti only by the
unsympathetic. .Yct it ought net ta be for-
galion that it is as needfui ihat ise should
bave much praver aiter as weii as befère. If
every Chriitian viaould accepi tht Stuclent
Volunteer mette, IlLet us advance on aur
knecs,'" vhàt migit noit the barvesi be l'

WR2A T IS MRA A r B Y SUBSCRIBINu
TO TUE CONFESSlOA' 0F FAITh't

The question nt the head aflibis article bas
special importance to-day wvben thase wbo
appear ta be apenly departing from the ira
ditional forms ai faitlh arc sa frequently
cbargcd, not anly with the holding of fast
views, which so-called "l(aise" views may be
honestly held and cventually found to be cor.
rect, but also with violazzing their fraternal
obligations as covenanted in their ordination
vow, witb beiag dishonest in relaining their
postn in a church wiîh whose standards
tbey knaw themselves ta bc ai variance. ln
aur present and humble contribution îowards
an answer ta the question with which we be.
gan, we shail seek brevity and confine oi.
selves cbiefly ta tacts which may bc viewed
as precedents, leaving the definitiou af limits,
which we hald ta bc variable, to-otber bands
and another lime.

Wben the. negotiatians for union between
the aId and new schools af the Amnericau
Presbyterian Cburch was nearing a criticil
point, the eider Dr. Hadge contributed au
article ta the aId Princetan Review upon ' bis
very point, and ils maiffest breadtb did very
much, if, indeed, it was flot the turning point
tawards completing successfutty the negotik-
ltions. We bave flot the artic12 by us, and it
is long since we rend the same, but our line of
tbought we know ta be but a following of Dr.
Hadge' argument as ta ils general divisions.

Tbrte views may be beld as ta wbaî ià
meant by subscription. It is related of a cti.
tain Scotisb professor, whase chair cauld onil
be accupied by ane who subscribed ta the
Confession, Ibat being asked on bis installation
-Is Ibis the Confession of your faith? r&-
pied as be took the pens in band, Yes, anda,
great deal mare!1 That such a relation ta sub.
scripîion bas heen praciically maintained by
some cannai be well doubted -, as readily mal
iî tbe asserted that no cburch has yet ever ac*
cepied sucb a relation as implied in its de
mand for subscription. That view, whicb
means anything or natbing, need nat detain
US.

Nor the apposite extreme, that as witb a
contract so with subscription, every article In
every part must bc taken as blinding. le
whicb case ail subscribing would be bound tn
maîntain the six-day tbcory af creation, tbe in.
cestuaus character of a marriage relation
candoned by the entire cburcb ai least fora
generation. with many detaits ai canîroveisial
doctrine in many instances utîerly forgotten.
Certainly nat one representative Presbyterin
Churcb bas ever asked sucb subscripîian fron
ils* ministers, or attempted tbus ta f etter
faitb.

There is a middle ground, but the limits
bave neyer been rigidly defined, and bere, if
anywbere, the question presses as ta haw fat
the Confession is ta be accepîed by tbose who
subscribe. Our Amsericans frends define their
acceptance by the term "System nci Doctrine,'
îe., tbe C.ilvinistic systems in general as in
cantrasita exclusive Arminianism. Yet the
definition needs defining. What is the system?
If tbe Synad af Dort's decisions be the nord
of the Calvinistic sysîem cf doctrine we moit
niot look ta the general declarations from the
pulpits ai present day Presbyterianism for any
very plaiv manifestation thereaf Indeed the
Institutes of Arminius rival tbose af Calvin in'
the accepted system of doctrine, especiallyii
ibis the case in respect to the exient of tû

atansement and the unconditional decrees. Il
ibis statement is questianed in us aupplicabiliti
ta ornselves as well as la aur Auserican breth-
ren, let it be remembercd that in the school of
divinity connected with ane cf the bodies
farming aur present happily uniîed.cburcb
Wardlaw's system ai theoloRy with ils gol-
ernmental theary af the atanement was a tuti
book. This, bowever, may safely hc said, avT
systens Ihat would displace the savereignty 0i1
God from uis centre, especialIy by substitl
!ng therclare the wilI ai ihe creature, woold~
not be the system of doctrine required by the'
cburcb that asks general acceptanco ta tbOs
W#estm:nster symbols. That "1general- .c-i
cuptance1' us ail that the church means is n01
ansly ta be gathered .frosits tieranct of
broader views, but aisa by the actions of tbi
supremsecourts. Let two cxamûples-suffice..
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